April 28 Meeting Minutes

Vote on Bylaws
- Vote on VP position for both campuses
  - 2 vice presidents
  - Motion to accept: Michelle Reagan
  - Second: Jennifer Austin
- Amendment approved

Marquette Challenge
- Amount raised: $3007.42
- Pizza Party: will schedule for summer session

Fundraising
- T-shirt Fundraiser
  - Will be delivered this week/next week
  - Money for lunches
- Summer fundraisers- raise money to fund people to SPTA Conference
  - OKC: car wash
  - Tulsa: garage sale & car wash

Community Service
- Tulsa: Michelle
  - No announcements
- OKC: Chelsea
  - Teddy Bears- really excited to get bears
  - Miracle League- May 20th
  - Endeavor Games – June 5-8
  - Autism Walk – June 7
    - Community service point if you raise $100 or more

APTA Update: Jai
- Email jai-raney@ouhsc.edu if you are attending the APTA conference in San Antonio

Guest Speaker: Dr. Anderson, Endeavor Games
- Endeavor Games: athletic competition for people with a variety of physical disabilities
  - Paralympic sports: athletes compete to be the best (different than the Olympics)
  - Paralympic Games: held every 4 years, upcoming in Beijing
  - New sport: rowing
  - Camps held to introduce sports to population of individuals with physical disabilities
- June 5-8
- Volunteers needed!!!
  - email Dr. Anderson (mark-anderson@ouhsc.edu) with times you are available to work
  - check schedule (attached to email)
- Link: http://www.ucok.edu/endeavorgames/index.html

Summer Meeting
- Tuesday, May 20th during lunch (12-1)